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ory HOWELL BROS.
The Grocers.

5 Insect Eggs.
riUM M. H. JAMES

aad them iu the i eta. They are sure death to Mltcn, I. Ire, Flea.
( ochroai lies n.l uilirr 1'eeis. They kttf out Moths,

ai d are an . client .liinte tnt.
AnErewill THREE MONTHS in Actual Use

nl tbeit may I ued a a nest egg They are itnaraoleetl to b ol
teat lament t- - Hens n.l iln ir t.rood. Hold by

M. H. JAMES, The
Druggist.

tU. P. Franklin & Son,
Butchers and Meat Dealers.

tfe Bay Hides, Wool and Pelts.

Markets under Academy of Music and next
door to John Mike's store.

WINNING PRICES FOR MARCH

--ALCOLE BROS.
Kvcry Department brightened up with Pretty New (loodi

anil I'retty Style.
We show you new LAWN'S, in STRII'Ks and f HKfKS,

very Pretty and very Cheap. We i.lTer you a Choice Line

at 5c, 8 jc and 10c yard

KKW DRKSri GOODS of all Kind. ORIJANIHKS.

White Cootl, etc . ribbons, LACKS, IMSSOIDKRUH,
ladies' BPMKG Slit IKS, KleKant Line of Uilie CNDK

WKAH.

Call and see for yourself. We are contldant we can

plenee you in Quality, Style and Price.

Jno M.

Caldwell
Has just received an elegant
line of UP-TO-DA- TE

JEWELRY including all

the lAlet Kad and Noveltie.
Beautiful line of ONI. RIM.S.
Urge line of tele, Mi r'lllf
isd stf rllag silrrr Tiff Lllks
Scarf pint and Shirt Stud ol
nil kinjf. Xrw Hie Laoles
nioarhes, lirlniln

"Four Leaf Clovers."
Ooa luck u all wkt wear thim. SILK

WATCH OUiBDS ta all ityUi. LOCK

BKACILKTI id tli.ld and Silver, all

iia. All kiads of U ItMH to pro-

tect your eye trom Sua or dual.
! lake sciai pleasure in

KITTIMi tJI.ASSKH
In all wbo n. -I tbem.

JOHN M. i lV I M

H.J. MACNAIR
CIVIL ENGINEER

Sanitary and Hydraulic En-

gineering.

Kipert Surveying and Draught- -

508, MIAN 3T. "?' HOUSTON TEX

NOW AT EXCHANGE HOTEL. BRYAN

XL HATTRKSSKS HAWK

AND OLD 0M lltl'tl. Hi.
Tkt .i...lr'not otr Uj srrrlees u the . ill.

vlelally " "sir" "...oT Hrr
13 Kerrr. t permission i ni.1,7
mSS. oa.-i.l- lb..etooroom of tapl u
W taltb. kVsJSsetrully

ZACK TALLY. Colored.
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COLE BROS
VALUABLE CITY

PROPERTY AT A

BARGAIN.

The old homestead of the late
COL. A. C. L HILL, near the
Graded School Building, and con-

taining about one Acre ol land.

For Sale by

ARMSTRONG 4 NAGLE.

Attorney at Law.

III'Y YOUI-t-

Bread, Cakes Rolls, Etc.,

-- FROM TU-B-

HOME BAKERY
Full (ualght tovaa
of the Beat quality,
flluuaya freah, and
Fair treatment la tuhat
1 guarantee

OTTO B0EHME. Phone II

Thos. H. Hairston, M. D.

Hi mi. Texni,
t I 1 Id Dlmm or the Rum as

UOVylUllvJ. iti) ,.,,, ,ma
IMI.1CH CUHKI)

THf wtf or KNIFE or ilftentloSoUb5;ini ri-s- T RK. ITI II

IN.i an. I I'U K.IUTKIi II .Wl .

SPAIN IN BAD PLIGHT.

Threatened With an Outbreak Anion?
Her Own People.

ROYAL FAMILY IS ALARMED.

fcrr rnMnUn I Mod Sa In- -

rtltl.i rraes the SWyal .
e-- The Bey ai Will Bo
Tekee Away Frees Mast r 14.

Berlin. April I. -- The Uerman ambas-
sador at Madrid to the foreign

m ben that the Spanuh roral fauatly
fean an outbreak, nnleaa tba diffrrenc)
betwaro the U in tad State aad Spain u

rttlrd The Carlut mixrmont 1

n.g more attire form and tha roy
al family fear ropartaJly a prononcta-mvntofro-

Oncral Wayter and the
military party Kverythina; U prepare.1
la the royal our lea for a flight. The
boy kinff, Alfonao. will be taken to Han
Larar de Barameda, where a yacht i.
kept ready for oatllng.

The repltra to the qoren'i letter aaking
fir the Intervention of Eoropeaa pow-

ers have been wholly anaatufactory.

RUPTURE IS POSSIBLE.
t.. 1. ......... CaMaot at II...... May

Igo la a My.
New York, April . Spain's oflV-ia- l

s in I'oha are prepartiig to
let go Nothing haa an yet been done tu
prvrv the public for the tame thing,
ayi the Havana eiavapondent of Tlie

Tribune. Hlaseti and the palace official
hope for a final effort to ecar the

of the United Stat. for a
cheme of nominal nmervignty The

inonrgenta will not accept that plan
even at the indoraeineut of the United
State

With the certain knowledge that noth-
ing ibict of indepenre will prevail, the
chief Interval I in the good of raaaontng
to thai end. A meeasg can be got o
(iotnesand aa newer received in (is
day. The confidential talk in Hpanuh
circle t now uf yielding control by
mean of an indemnity, though he
pnvr it moch higher than will ever be

paid
The ntot pronounced evidence thai

Spain w yielding come from the anion-oml.- t

cabinet. The nvignation of all
the ui.ii.l.m may com t any day.
(.rood reaaona etut f. the itatemenl
that Moatrro, the rcretary of the treas-
ury, and trirvin. tae lecTTterT of joetK-e- .

have aiready resigned, although their
resignation mar je verbal. Denials of
thla fact should b taken cantlooaly
Montero u a representative of the his-ton- c

autonomuti, who think the or-

iginal concession of the autonomy wa
enough. A the head of the treasury
he haa been informed lass Spain will
hen-afte- aapccl the antonomiat govern-
ment to provide fund for carrying on
the war That I enough to secure hi
resignation. f..r the task is an iiutioaaibla
one. "mm 00 hi part, as chief of the
radical factum, aadertnok to accept
"Amplified sutooomy " That Ua failure
and I iovin u of no further use to the
Hagasta ministry rsrept a a (rapegoat
Tbe appearance are that the entire

cabinet will be used a a arape-gs-

fia-- the Spanish public
leeneral Blanco's "hando" which per-

mit th radial to go bark to
the country without restraint I value-
less a a practical measure It might
have done Mtnie good in November. Now
when women and children constitute a
very grvat majority of th reooncentre-dm- ,

It ha no real bearing on oondltiou.
At Ant the "hando" wa thought to be
a diplomatic mov to rherkmate Prvl-den- t

McKinley' policy of fiwt-ibl- g

th rrroncentrado if necessary
That may hav been one purpo, yet
th Issuance of tha "hando" I confen-io-

that th insurrection cannot he put
down tiy Spain' arm. The return of
the people in large numbers to their
homes would give th revolution in-

creased atrength.
No effort has yet been made by th

authorities to uiislerste the war senti-
ment of the Spanish claaaes In Havana
The paper publiah attack on Ameri-
cana with the preteuoe of (bowing how
f..r 111 i.lable ia the Spanish m)nadron.
The majority of the population atill
thinks that war with the t int. .1 State
ta .a early probability. Peace negotla
tlona will have to be unfolded to them
gradually. These negotiation do not
uench the ardor of the Spaniah war

party In Unba Thla la, possibly, the
least of the embarrassment of the home
government in Madrid, however. It
representative here let the martial feel-

ing develop iteelf without check. They
even encourage th idea that Spain
could afly venture on a war with the
United State because the Kuropean
powers would support her

A email element among the Stnih
merchant ami plsuter know th- - rally
uf this talk, but this element cannot
come nut openly and antagonise the war
party. The aim of the planters and
merchant who have I. at confidence 111

Spain' ability 10 maintain her way in
Ihe island, 1 either an Anieruan

or aunetatloi Instead uf
growing tronger they lawnuic weaker
in the presence of the cr.-'.- a between the
two ooniitric. when every Siumanl who
I not ready to undertake niwtillties u
looked t m with distrust Their tnfln-eac- e

fit .iac.. cannot be counted on aa
either a check or guide to the (aipuUr
movement It kj lost in the fever of the
army ofloers, the voluuteer ami tbe
populac.

WILL PiOTI) IW.RES

Proiilcnt MrK inter Will Lay the u-- ln

Affair llefore That loir.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS QONE.

It la law Coniaioa MM That Saala
Will llraal Any I; ..... .1 lao

I alls ftlaleo Will Mobo aaU
War Will Comm.

Waahtugton. Apnl i. - The preaident
and the members of hi cnlnm-- t now re
gard a conflict with Siu as aim. Ml in-

evitable.
In hu meaaage to congress, which in

all probability will be sent Monddr, it
I un.lersto.al that the president will re-

view at some length the record. aa It
tanda between thla government and

Spain, but will not tnaiat npon further
time 111 which to continue negotiation
looking to a peaceful solution uf the
Cuban problem. The cabinet meeting
yesterday waa niuiueationably th most
Important bebt in many year It

Spain' answer to the ultimatum
of thia government and finding it un-

satisfactory, nracticslly derulett upon
a policy which, at this hour,

certainly to involve hiwtil-itle-

The whole ssjsssj will Is- - laid be-

fore congress and tlie queation 1 now
under earnest cousuleration aa to what
hall la- the particular form of our pol-

icy in bringing to an end the horrors in
Cuba and aecunng the independence of
the island. Proposition ranging from
a simple recognition to war have been
urged at the capitul, but there la hardly
a doubt that the majority of cmgrv
await tbe executive lead before taki.--

action and 1 disuoM-- to adopt Mr Mc-

Kinley suggestion on tins point. It ia
thought any of the rvsohititNis except
pia-.ibl- aim pi. recngmtion ot inilepend-enc-

would lead to war
Tliere ia, of cfmru', all ort of ru-

mors in including report of
mediation tiy some Kun;-a- power,
but no anggeation ha come to this gov-

ernment.
The session of the cabinet lasted from

5 to o'clock yesterday afternoon The
Snlah minister was at the state de-

partment at . o'clock. Although there
was the strictest reserve a to what oc-

curred, it caii be stated positively that
the United Slate submitted no further
proposition, nor did the Spanish minis-
ter offer anything which changed the
situation of aflairs Both idr. regard
the Issue as made op. with no likWlhood
of further m-g- .flat!"!!. . r
the time at which tlie president will
submit tbe caw- - to congress. The United
State has preentl it iK mind and
Spain baa given her answ.-- Thus the
case stands While this brings a halt
to the active negotiation wln.-- have
been in progress fur the past few day,
It doe not mean that the diplomatic re-

lations between the two countries are
terminated, for such a step is the last
preliminary state of war. United State
Minuter Wisslf.mt remains st bis post
In Msdrid. and ia said tola- - cntirvly safe
from harm The Spanish minister. Polo
y Bernabr, also r mams at hi post at
Washington

Tbe critical condition of affair dur-
ing recent .lavs haa led him and his
staff to consider what di.ssition of
their effect would la made in case their

should heroine untenable.
From the Spanish standpoint there 1

the same disposition as that shown by
the United Mate, hvtv, to regard the fca

in- a made up The anawcr of Spain
is liaikcd tbe .ifupon as limit 11

which Madrid will grant If then is to
be another moTe the Spanish govern-
ment haiks to the United States to make
It. At least thia is the situation as it
presents itself to those la-s- t informed in
Washington.

Of coarse it cannot be foretold what
Madnd will do In the tres, of

within the next two ilar. But
those boat able to judge do not cxpsvt
any further move from Madnd. aa they
say Spain has reached the limits of her
cncKvsclon.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

MotUaaa Aalhorlilr. U'strhlug rr uj
uaal.h -- . n ta lasada Tessa.

Carriao, Tex., Apnl i -- tin last Tues-
day the sheriff of Zapat county re-

ceived a letter staling In suUtance that
Joaimm Marti, a Spauiard was organ
iiing a land of men 011 the Mexi.-a- side
of the Kio (.ramie f ir the purptase of in-

vading Texa.
A conversation had Is-- .

11 overheard,
in which Marti claimed that he would
be able to muster as uiany a MUl

men at the start, and Mid that he would
cross ihe river at or nsar San Igns.-io- .

rub the store at that pla.e, then pro-i-ee- d

to I'arru ant kill th- - Kiiieri.-.ius-

impecially the sheriff.
Thi letter a soon aa wa

forwarded to the chief miltiicipul offlcer
at tluerrvro, who lost no time in taking
steps for the arrest of the alleged con-

spirator.
Marti h. an! that the soldiers were ap-

proach in and hims. if Onler
wen1 aent to arrert the owner of the
ranch unless Marti waa given up Thi
leil to his spu-d- surrender With aev-er-

of his followers he waa acir.d nud
taken to tiuerrorn. when- - they are now
In jail.

Mexican oldiera an acouriiig tho
country on the other side an I nion ar-
rests will follow.

I'poii Marti s .nr .t .1 .leiuitnd was
made for hi pas-r- nii.l he replied in
abstanee; "I am tisi smart for thai ;

when I rend my letter I destroy them.
Yu will tiud no letter uf mine." He
aid further after his arreat that it had

not his intention to rob or kill
Mexican, hot that he waa only going
to kill a few gringnes at I'amm

Jiaquin Marti and other prison, rs held
at QaWrn-s- on . harge of conspiracy to
invade Tegaa, were (tarted oat under

Isret... re thev wi.l
Is- - tn.sl Excitement all over. No far-th- i

r troulile apprehended.

A HOSPITAL SHIP.
Tho Croslo Will fare Far lha Woaadast

W hoa a Bailie Oocar.
New Y..rk. April 1 A special to The

Tribune from Washington say :

rder have been issued by tha navy
department to prepare for tha addition
of two more vessel to th service, the
coastwise steamer Creole, which is duo
at New Ytark from New Orleans on next
Monday, and the steam yacht Joseph-
ine, owned by P A. B. Widener.now at
Wilmington, Del. These vessels have
been purr baaed, the former for an am-
bulance ship and the latter to join tbe
mosoutty flee I The Josephine will go
at once to the I aa Island navy v art
to havt ber gnu mounted. She la a
new vessel of 500 ton, built by Nixon
about a year ago at Elizabeth port .and is
fast and ataunch.

The Creole is the first of tlie mer-
chant vessel to be impressed into the
service. She was built at Newport
New a year ago, and 1 practically new.
Her '1 1. placement 1 over SUM) ton, and
with iX) bone power, she can make 14

knots continuously. As soon as she can
discbarge ber cargo at Near York, fur
which a day ia allowed, she will go to
Newport News, when- - preparations have
already las-- made to receive her and to
work on her night ami day until aha u
ready to follow Commodore Schley'
flying squadron. It is expected that her
changes can be made In lei than a week
if necessary, tha most issintiaJ modifl-catlo- u

being the removal of state rooms,
the cutting of large ports in her side
and tbe introduction of freah water.
Three hundred cote and all the requisite
apiiliauces to convert the veasel Into a
hospital ship have already been ordered
and will he qui. kl v pal on board.

A force of JO surgeon., w addition to
" in- - ending, executive and navi-
gating officers, with a mall crew, and
nurse and apothecaries, will complete
tbe vessel's complement. She will be
wholly unarmed. A small 08101001 gun
with blank cartridge on her will be
carried. She will fly the Rod Cross flag
on a white ground at the main mast and
her mission of merry will be for friend
and foe alike that la. If an enemy of
the United Slate accept her good of--

fir. s.

She will stay with tha Anasrioaa
squadron until an engagement occurs,
when she will hover out of gunshot un-
til hiajtilitiea cease. After a battle she
will stand by to take off the wounded.
For thi puronee four (team latin, lies
will be provided to tow four large barg-
es, each carrring II cote. In which the
wounded can be sw ting aboard the Cre-
ole aud wheeled to th operating room
ami thence to tbe hospital compart-
ment

Ma Sal a tsssla.
Home April 3, The report that tbe

Italian armored cruiser Calero Alberto
had beeu sold to Spain I untrue, a the
warship lolong to tbe nation ami a lw
must be enacted before they can be old.
Real situation I that t'ooiinander
Urownnon i negotiating in behalf of
tha United States for the purr has of
the Basior. which 1 being built for Mo
rocco at the Orlando yards, bat the con-

sent of Morocco mail be obteiued before
Ihe sale cau be consummated. Com-
mander Browtiaon u alto negotiating
for two torpedo boats and a torpedo boat
destroyer.

t'rglag aa Armletle.
Madrid, April 1 The latest phase of

the situation i a report that tbe pup 1

urging to offer an armistice and alao
that his holiness urges the Insurgents to
accept It.

The note which was transmitted to
Washington in addition to the propo-
sition 111 regard to an anniatioe and tbe
ncoocentradue expresses regret "at the
accident to the Maine in Spanish
w aters," and offer to arbitrate the mat-
ter."

losargoaU I'rrparoa.
New York, April 1 It waa said at

the Cuban junta that the Insurgent
w en- preparvd to give material aid to
the United State should war with
Spain la- - declared.

"If ihe United States aent as arm
aud ammunition," an attache said, "we
could raise our army to riO.oou nun,
march on Havana and raise tbe city or
aturm the tavupants into submission."

Masai Hosorvoa ( all.. I ttaa.
Ikm York. April 7 Order were

revived by tho commander of lb
.ew tors naval reserve to

IOO11 men to e

to bring to thi port one of tbe
monitors now there Tho men left at
oucc.

IV,. in,., c.iu.itrad MaKlaloy'a Cearee.
Clin 'ago, April J. The club women

of th.- - country, 'i.i,00t strong, hare g.
pressed tliemaelve regarding Cuba In a
letter written to President McKinley by
Mrs Kill n M. Heiirutln, uf Chicago, tbe
president of the general federation of
women club. Tbe letter abow they
support the course taken by Pre (idem
McKinlev

Oo. Kill.. I aad Has W

Munnt Pleasant, Tex., Apnl I. Aa
Constable liissdman aud a poe went to
Ihe house uf Lon Merrett, colored, to
arrest htm, shots were fired on the
lie, killing Lout Tigert and wound-lu- g

Waller Oarrett. Merrett received
several wound, and was arretted and
placed in jail hero.

Zola' Soalvar. IJ....I...I.
l'aria, April i. -- The uurt of cessation

quashed tin seutcuce of oue year' 1111

pnsunuiiut aud 8OU0 franc Hue imposed
upon Etude Zola at hi court trial

We are
nnnuiim
muviNb

Too busy to write an ad. Our new quar-

ters are Superb. We are preparing a great

Easter Sale
for our custoniera and the public.

Wait for it.

JOHN B. MIKE.
The Provider,

And Original Cutter

STONY
BROOK

Our Leading Brand
ards bv which other
pared in this market. -- Verbuni sap

OUR
CU'B

The GLOBE

- are the I
Whiskies

CANADA

la the favorite reeort of all thoee who like

a good drink skillfully mixed and taste-

fully eerved. We handle only the bait

brands of . . .

4WINES, AMD CIGARS t

at"The , opularity of our place is due to our utitirin t4brt to
eaae. V welisonia everybody, and treat ,. 'ike at ihe ''lobe

ealoon.
TAYLOR Ac COX, Prop rletnrs.

Patrons and Friends
Of Brazos, Madison, Grimes, Robertson ami

Uurlenon Countiee :

The combined Capital and asset of companies rep-
resented by me amount to mora thaa

Tlis capital and asset, of Companies I represent
writing QIN8 amount to mors thaa

I jinfidently believe that I can serve you belter and cheaper
than any one else llj Lite ( Risks, be th
town or Country,

have an efficient office force, the affairs of which are under the
management of FRANK W. McCONSlt ' '

I ui.... repreaent
Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York
Pacific Mutual Life; Am. Union Life;
Fidelity and Casoalty of New York.

Far wsii-- I an lb oly authorised stsul
I'proriaia yoor 1

rhe.

t r -

ITCH EN

JYSTER PARLOR

"trwick Bay Oytters isrved in any

ask sal ceaslsl mack ot
Cn4in, Fntit, Cigar t. ftc.

Wt makt a Sptciatf of

Don't Hesitate,
Wlll'll VOll Wllllt FlVB-
Cigars, to visit THE

Poular Run

iu

SIIELBUflXE

CABIN
HOME

ar

MALT

SALOON

LIQUORS

in

$1,000,000,000

35.000.000

to Brjan. I respeclf

at
ssa

I
k r

"r:AME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Bonbons.

Lowney's Fine (taftUtes.

The

Chocolate

T.TOrtftn a TTTt.., . .mrrv vno, mints ANU
EXPOSITION saloon.

m long taainUined by this R;ir li dttc solely t tho.x. clh.nt quality of goods sold and the skillful and
Courteous attention paid to the wants of all i

men. emrai.lv IM atko IB TMMfMLl ir run in;
i.ifrjuiin.

A.

is-.- !1

Bryan. Texas.


